
NORTON'S
Janunrj Clcarnnco Sale or Hooks

nt Special Low Prices
Tor a short lime.

A Lot of Good Miscellaneous
Books of Copyrighted Authors,

including many woll known nftmos,
at Half Price.

E. P. Itoo's Books, now cloth edition,
now 08e ; former price $1.60.

Mrs.Holmes'Books.newcloth edition,
now 38c ; former prico $1.50.

Mrs. Southworth's Books,
now cloth edition,

now 38c; former price $1.60.
Jamoison, Paussett & Browns,

Bible Commentary, four volumes,
Publisher's Prico $8.00 ; Ours $0.40.

Smith's Bible Dictionary,
Beautiful Now Illustrated Edition,

Former price $2.60 ; now $1.19.
Matthew Henry's Bible Commentary,

Four large octavo volumes,
Publisher's prico $16.00; Ours $10.

Edorshoim's Life and Times of
Jesus, The Messiah, 2 largo volumes,
Former prico $0.00 ; Our's now $1.07.
Cruden's Concordance,l largo volume,
Publisher's price $1.00 ; Our's 70o

Art Treasurers of World's Fair,
A Beautiful Book of Pictures,
Original Prico $3.00 ; now 07c

Ridpath's History of United States,
a large octavo volume,

Original price, $3.50; now $1.07
Memoirs of General Sherman,

Original prico, $3.50; now $1.25
Tho Animal Kingdom,

a very largo octavo volume,
Original price. $3.50; now $1.07

Shnkespep j's Works, 7 Vols, Cloth,
Publish. s prico, $2.75; ours, $1.47
Webster's Large Dictionary, Cloth,

Old Edition 07 cents.
Holy Bibles 25c upwards.

New Testaments 5c upwards.
Titus, Tivo Cents.

Princo House David, Five Cents.
Ten Nights in Barroom, 5c

In His Steps, 10c
Malcom Kirk, 10c
Phillip Strong, 19c
Little Minister,, 10c

M. NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

You'll Go
A Long Way

Before you get another chance
like this.

A Good
Upright Piano

Taken in exchange for a Briggs

$75.00 Spot Cash.

Also One
Fine New Upright

Best make worth $475.00,
used thiee months.

$295.00 Spot Cash.

FINE CALENDARS GIVEN TO CUSTOMERS

Addiess or call at

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave, Scranton.

1 THE CARBON I
5JS St
'X. Is the finest and most

permanent photograph X!

ub known to the profess- - szj

jg ion, to be had only at gZ:

HIE GRIFFIN HI STUDIO

DR. A. A. UNDABURY,

Srecialiles Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Office llotin. .. . t) to 10 n. in
I to .'! p. in

At Rcsiitonca ... . . ..7 to 8 p. m
Oulcs William lliilldlni;, Opp 1'ostolllee.

Jitsldence 210 South Jlalu Avenue.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

lilfib EftHK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Matters Penciled W'bera Otuera Failed.
Moderate Charter.

in a
Ilnveopeued a General Insurance omca In

IKIHKHMhtn,
Itett Stock Companies represented, Lnrza

-- us especially solicited. Telephone 180U.

LACKAWANNA

308 Penn Avenue. A. II. W4RRAN.

HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS.

Donations for December Are Grate-
fully Acknowledged.

Tho donations to the Home for the
Friendless for December nre giatefully
acKnowjeugoa as follows:

Mrs. Henry Lloyd, Mrs. D. .E. Tay-
lor, reading matter; Mrs. George Jer-
myn. shoes; Mrs. Arja Williams,
natural wool underwear, quantity
clothing; a friend, turnips; Mlsn
Jt-nsl- Connell, dress, coat, etc.;
Miss Magsle Zcldlor, bread, cake,
etc.: a friend, six bushels potatoes;
Mrs. Frances Bradley, tilmmed hats;
Mrs. Joseph Levy, quantity clothing;
Mrs. U. Q. Schoonmaker, coke; Section

1, Needlework Guild ol America (Mrs.
J. It. Peck president), quantity house-
hold linen and clothing; Mrs. H. II.
Crnnc, meat mid provisions; Mrs. E. Ij.
Puller, sandwiches; Miss Gladys and
Helen Marsh, quantity underwear and
clothing: Gerard It. Williams, clothing,
toys- - Mrs Miller, cans of fruits; Mrs.
Hoticrt Hut Icy, overcoat, caps, slip-
pers; Hcraiiloii lion Fence company
(Mr. Ktugciniaii), porch balustrade;
West llldgo Coal company (T.
C. Von Storch). four tons coat;
Jonas Long's Sons, five turkeys
for New Year's dinner; Mrs. V. 10. Nct-tlcto- n,

dolls and books. Desscits were
furnished by Mrs, C. P. Matthews, Mrs.
Henry Bclln, Jr., Mrs. W. W. Scran-to- n;

Mrs. J, A. Duckworth, $1 worth
of sugar; Mrs. W. C. Davis, 11yds
Park, box of provisions, value $3; Mts,
W Marshall Darling, canned fruit,
pickles, etc.; Mrs. Marvlno P. Carter,
110 Hubbard squashes; Lindner's bak-
ery, bread, Christmas cakes; Mrs. J. J.
Taylor, clothlnt;; Mrs. Mary Runk,
quantity clothing and nuisery articles;
Mrs. W. D. Russell, quantity clothing;
Mrs. Btown (Dunmore), ploklcs, fruit,
etc. Drs. Leet, Arndt, Brewster anil
Hellner were In attendance. The totul
number of Inmates duilng tho month
was C9.

THE HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL.

Those Who Remembered the Institu-
tion During: December.

The directors of tho Hahnemann hos-
pital acknowledge with Rratltude tho
following donations tor the month of
December.

Mrs. John Jermyn, chrysanthemums;
Mrs. H. M. Holes, cut roses at var-
ious timet); Mrs. c. II. Lindsay, rice,
racoa, tea; Miss E. R. Hush, reading
matter, Mrs. Vail, shredded wheat
Ulscult, llaked rice; Mrs. Robertson,
wine Jelly, Mis. Robert McKlnncy, two
quarts canned fruit; Mrs. V. II. Alla-bac- h,

Jelly, loaf sugar, cocoa, canned
fruit, crackers, hominy, Miss Raub,
two cans corn, two cans tomatoes,
Mrs. Roll, six RlaBses of Jelly; Dr.
Lange, botle malt; Mrs. E. A. Clatk,
two pahs bedroom slippers, turkey,
cranberries, Mrs. Levi Northup, three
glasses jelly; Rev. Mr. Hloms, relig-
ious impel s; Slebecker and "VVatklns,
laying matting; Mr A. M. Decker,
matting and rug; Mrs. Chat lea Schlag-e- r,

prunes, rice, germea, wafers, oran-
ges; Mrs. T. E. Jones, oranges, apples,
grapes; Mrs. Henry Belln, cranber-
ries, twenty-fiv- e pound sugar, holly
wreaths, Mrs. Frank Vancillng, two
ducks; Mrs. G. P. Reyonlds, sugar,
Mrs. Stoirs, losee, Mrs. F. S. Barker,
scrap book, Christmas cards for chll-dten- 's

wnrds; Mrs. William Hanley,
two chickens; Mrs. Edward Jermyn,
old linen; two dozen oranges, bananas,
roast beef; Mrs. George R. Smith, tur-
key, dozen glasses of jelly, oranges;
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, four baskets of
grapes, ten pounds tea; Mrs. J. A. Rob-
ertson, two dozen oranges, grapes;
Mrs. E. L. Fuller, turkey, cianberrles,
celery; Mrs. C. II. Welles, bushel po-
tatoes; G. R. Clark, holly wreaths; Mrs.
N. J. Robertson, dozen oranges; Mrs.
B. II. Pratt, flowers: Mrs. K N. "V11-lar- d,

pair children's crutches; Christ-
mas papers; Mis. C. D. Simpson, tur-
key, celery; Mrs. Decker, mince pies;
a friend, thirty pounds of sugar, box
baking powder, Mrs. "W. T. Smith, bar-
rel Hour, two Infants' s..ps, two men's
night shirts; M. Ada CInrk, box carna-
tions, reading matter; Mrs. M. II. IIol-gat- e,

bushel potatoes; Mrs. A. II.
Storrs, oranges, grapes; Mrs. George
Sanderson, el cans soup; a friend, rub-
ber air cushion; Mrs. T. II. Watklns
two dozen oranges, celery; Mrs. J. L.
Peck, one dozen oranges, sugar: Mrs.
T. II. Watktns, oysters.

Christmas desseit was furnished by
Mrs. "W. T. Smith.

Desserts for nn unreported month
were furnished by Mrs. II. M. Boles,
Mrs. J. A. Lansing, Mrs. B. II. Pratt
and Mrs. II. B. Ware.

RECENT COAL DEAL HERE.

Statement Given Out in New York
Concerning It.

Concerning the sale of the Pino Brook
and Briggs collieries by the Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel companies yesterday
the New York Sun bays:

A syndicate composed of capitalists
Interested in the New York, Ontario
and Western railroad company has
purchased all th coal properties
around Scranton of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company. The formal
announcement of the fact was made
yesterday In the following official state-
ment:

"All the coal properties of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company In
und about Scranton (formerly of the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company),
estimated to contain from 23,000,000 to
30,000,000 tons of anthiacite coal, have
been purchased by the parties Inter-
ested lit the New York, Ontario and
Western Railway company and the
transportation of the output will be se-
emed to the road of that company. The
capacity of tho collleiles now Is about
800,000 tons per annum. The coal pur-
chased Is of tho highest grnde, and
has beer, used extensively in the man-
ufacture of steel at Scranton and oth-
er places "

The price paid by the syndicate was
$4,000,000, und the output of the collier-
ies will raise the tonnage of the rail-
way company to about L',000,000 tons a
yeur. it is understood that a company
will bo formed to mine and deliver the
coal to the railroad nnd that It will sell
out to the New York, Ontario and
Western zallroad company at cost
should that company nt any time de
cide to puichuse tho property.

C. P. Jadwln Is taking his light for
tho mayoralty nomination easy. Mr.
Jadwln is relying laigely for his
stiength upon his recoid as a business
man In the community for many years,
and nlso upon the fact that he has
practicall been out of politics, so far
os ofllce-seekln- g on his part goes, for
a long time. His friends aie confident
that he will be a surpilse to the Held
w hen tho primary vote is counted, and
tho opposition are watching him close.

Misses Black and Gaiagan have
openen a studio In tho Guernsey build-
ing, formerly occupied by Mrs. Wilcox.
Instructions In voice cultuie by Mar-che- sl

method. Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p.
m.

Freo ! Free !

One dozen records given free with
each $12 graphophone. Edison Homo
Phonographs S25, records 3:c. each, $1
per dozen at Welchel's Jewelry btore,
205 Lackawanna avenue, opposite D., L.
& W. depot.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important study

at the rate or $3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervls-Hardenberg- h Piano
school.

HotefNash.
Pleasant rooms with board. a In winm

$5 a week; single, $6; $4 a week with-
out room; meals, 25c.; $1.00 per day.

The school of Lackawanna will re-
open Monday.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ugiee

to refund tho money on u bottlo
of Lincne' Warranted tiyrup of Tar if it
falls to euro your cough or cold. We ul&o
euurantco a bottle to prove satis-factory or money refunded. J. G. Bone 6.
Son, Dunmore, Pa.; John I. Donahue.Scranton, Pa.
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NO REORGANIZATION

,
OF THEPOOR BOARD

ANNUAL MEETING ADJOURNED
TO NEXT FRIDAY.

Adjournment Duo to tho Vacancy
Caused by Mr. Torppo's Resigna-
tion Belief That His Successor
Will Bo Appointod by the Court
on Monday Annual Report Of tho
Directors Was Rocoived Contains
Interesting Facts of tho District's
Affairs During Last Year.

The annual meeting of tho board of
poor directors was held yesteiday. An
organization was to have boon effected,
but after adjourning sino die und
electing 11 tempory chairman It was de-

cided to adjourn for ono week.
The reason for this deferred notion

nppears In tho fact that court has not
appointed a successor to F. L. Tcrppc,
It is presumed the appointment will be
made on Monday. Then It can be de-

termined how best to distribute tho
favors of the hoard.

The annual report of the directors
for the year 189S was presented. A
large number of copies have been
printed and were on hand for distri-
bution after the original had been
sworn to nt yesterday's meeting by
all the directors, the onth being admin-
istered by E. J. Lynett, notary, who
was summoned for that purpose.

Tho report shows $91,719.37 as tho
total amount disbursed. The five main
disbursement Items were n follows:
Supplies, $31,857.07; salaries and ser-
vices, $1P,25C.9S; improvements and re-
pairs, $19,233.30; outdoor relict, $14,266,-7- 0;

miscellaneous, printing and sta-
tionery, $3,765.47.

Of course the Item of outdoor relief
was nearly wholly for provisions,
which cost the district $11.23S. Medi-
cines cost $796. Fuel at cost of $162
was distributed.

THE SUPPLIES.
In tho "supplies" department of the

account tho largest Item was $9,607
for groceries, provisions, etc.; coal cost
$5,235; meat and fish, $4,740; Hour, feed,
meal, etc., $3,900; clothing, dry goods,
etc., $2,247; drugs anu medicines, $1,298;
shoes and leather, $1,174. It cost $270
to keep tho Inmates of the home sup-
plied with tobacco. ..n expenditure of
$7 50 was made for a bible.

Under the head of Improvements and
repairs an expense of $3,964 was In-

curred in moving the barns and other
outbuildings. On the administration
building $1,626 was expended. Tho
largest Item of any under the Improve-
ment head was $6,908 for an Iron fence.
General repairs cost $1,574. New car-
pets cost $337.

The accounts of John Van Bergen,
treasurer, show $107,212.54 received and
$90,216.30 paid on warrants during tho
year, leaving a balance of $10,090.18 on
hand Jan. 1, against which warrants
to the amount of $6,590.59 ore outstand-
ing.

The Inventoiy of personal pioperty ot
the district shows a value of $74,SSS.C9,
of which $23,0S6 is on tho power and
heat plant. The inventory of real es-
tate amounts to $293,550. The insane
hospital is ilgured at $90,000; femalo
building, $37,700; male and administra-
tion buildings, $30,000 each; "old farm,"
150 acres, $22,000; Beemer farm, 140
acres, $11,200; electric, heat and power
buildings, $16,000; chapel, $10,000.

The real estate and personal pioperty
combined show a total Inventory valu-
ation of $370,43S.S9.

NUMBER OF INMATES.
Printed with the financial statement

is Superintendent Boomer's report
showing that the aveiage number of
inmates at the home during the year
was 443; that the total coat of their
boaid is equal to the cost of the board
of one pel son for 161.S79 days.

Among the pioduce raised on the
farms during tho jear was the follow-
ing: 7,000 heads of cabbage, 160 bush-
els of onions, 800 of cairots, 1,500 ot
beets, 2,100 of potatoes, 00 of oats, 300
of tomatoes, 360 of apple, milk to tho
value of $2,931, hay $1,560. The total
value of the produce was $10,900.

According to the report of Dr. A.
Stiang, resident phjslclan at tho homo.
29 married males and 31 married
females were admitted and 56 .single
males and 18 single females. There
were 49 deaths Theie weie 9,323

filled.
The dliectors tepoit that the expend-

itures for impiovements and tepalrs
decreased neatly one-ha- lf from 1897.
During the year the inmates por-foim-

nil the labor necessaiy In re-
modeling the upper lloor of the Insane
buildings Into a sleeping lloor for at-
tendants. A paragraph reads as fol-
lows; "In the superintendent's leport
there are several items worthy ot spe-
cial attention. An inciease of neatly
two thousand dollais over that of lust
year In the value of pioduce raised on
tho furms; the inciease In the popu-
lation of the farm over that of 1S97;

the amount of cash received for the
maintenance of inmates fioni other dis-
tricts, etc."

REFERRED TO SECRETARY.
At yesterday's meeting the teat ot

Director Teippe, recently teslgned, was
vacant. The applicants for relief from
his district those whose appeals wero
favorably considered were icfeired to
Secretary Langstaff

Dr. J. R. Manley, outdoor physician
for tho Dunmoie and Tenth ward dls-tilc- t,

tepoited for December H visits,
55 prescriptions nnd the examination ot
one insane person Tho report of Dr.

Reduced
Coursen's Sugar Peas,

now 12c, $1.40 per dozen.
Brakley Sifted Early

June Peas, 10c can, 90c
dozen.

Leggett's Garden Sifted
Peas, 15c can, $1.50 per
dozen.

Sugar Corn 10c, 90c
per uucu.

Sweet Clover Corn 12c
can, $1.25 per dozen.

Fancy Tomatoes 10c
can $1.00 per dozen.

E, G. GQURSEN,

W'

M. J. Wllllnms, outdoor physician, for
189S, showed 1,754 visits among 41 now
nnd 168 old cases, 13 births and 9

deaths.
After tho sine die adjournment Di-

rector Fuller was elected temporary
chairman. Tho board then adjourned
to next Fildny evening for reorganiza-
tion.

LAWYERS' ANNUAL BANQUET

Superior Court Judgoa Will Attend
This Year's Feast.

Tho nunual banquet ot tho Lacka-
wanna Law Library nssoclatlon will bo
held Tuesday night, Jan. 17. The date
Is earlier than usual, but it has been
selected In order that entertainment
may be given tho members of tho
Superior court, which will bo In ses-
sion here nt that date.

At a meeting of tho nssoclatlon In
tho law library yestotday, James II.
Torroy, chairman, was authorized to
appoint a committee ot seven to ar-
range for tho affair. Mr. Toney will
appoint the commltteo today. Tho
pluce for tho bunquct has not been
selected.

Mcmullen indicted.

Photograph of a Nudo Woman Found
in His Possession Which Hiss

Tappan Seriously Objocts
to Having Exhibited.

A case In which Carbondale people
of tome prominence nro involved and
which has caused quite a stir In lliat
city, was before tho grand Jury yester-
day. Evidence was heard tending to
show that Wallace McMullon Igul In
his possession and exhibited a photo-
graph of a nudo woman, whose face
bore n sti iking resemblance to Lizzie
May Tappan, a young woman to whom
McMullon had been attentive.

McMullen is 35 years old and a wid-
ower. Mls Tappan was Mrs. Frank
Williams until they were divorced. She
is 23 yeats old and resides with her
parents. McMullen began showing her
attentions soon nfter the death of his
wife.

When Mls Tappan was told that
McMullen was exhibiting tho photo-
graph, he was arrested. In his pocket
was found the plctuie which caused
the trouble. The charge against him
Is "exhibiting a lascivious photograph."

Friends of the young woman contend
that the facial part of tho picture is a
true likeness ot tho prosecutor, but
has been me do a part of the whole by
a composite process which skillful pho-
tographers aio able to uso with good
chert.

The giand juiy found a true bill, ac-
cording to tho returns which appear In
another column.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Several Ton3 of Rock Fell Down tho
Mt. Pleasant Shaft.

A gang of sinkers at the Mount
Pleasant shaft expetienced a nanow
escape from fatal Injuries Thursday.
While engaged at their routine work,
several tons of rock nnd earth became
loosened from a point a short space
below tho surface of the shaft and fell,
Platforms', pipes and other Implements
werotorn fiom their positions and ac-

companied the lock and dirt.
William Jones, foreman of the shift,

was painfully Injured. He was re-

moved to his residence on North Main
avenue. Edwaid Graham sustained
several bruises and cuts. The other
members of the gang, Thomas Con-
nors, Iuac Thomas, John Thomas and
Thomas Flynn, escaped Injury.

Flurtr MAY END FATALLY.

Hungarian Strikes a Murderous Blow
with a Stove Lid Lifter.

In a fight yesterday near Glonburn
among several Hungarians, section
hands on tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western road, one was badly In-

jured and lies in a critical condition.
His assailant, John Fidg, is in the
county jail.

Fids struck his fellow countryman
with a stovo lifter. Ho was airalgned
beforo Justice of the Peace Edwards,
of Waverly borough, who committed
him to jail to await the result of the
other's Injury.

Fldg was bt ought to tho jail by Con-
stable George Sherman at 4 30 o'clock
yesteiday afternoon. No further par-
ticular ot the case could bo learned
last night.

DIED IN ARIZONA.

William Smith Was on His Way
Homo from Klondike.

Miss Maith.1 Smith, of North Hvde
Park a enue, receive - word a few days
ago that her brother, William Smith,
had died In the Sisters' hospital at
Tiihcon, Atizona. Mr. Smith was 37
years of age.

He was on a leturn trip from the
Klondike and had Intended to spend
the holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Emellno Smith, of North IIda Pnil:
avenue, but ho was taken ill and died a
few days after.

It was intended by tho xelatlves to
have the remains shipped here, but
they were unable to secuie transporta-
tion.

LEG CUT OFF.

Elmluust Young Man Tried to Boaid
a Moving Tiain.

Frank Couitrlght, about 17 yeais old,
ot South Canaan, fell under a train of
cats at Elmhuibt last night and had
his leg so badly mutilated that It had
to bo amputated. The operation was
pel tut med at the Lackawanna hospit-
al

Tho unfoitunato youth formeily re-

sided heie, und has a bi other and
tin eo slsteis, Mrs. Tucker, Mis. Kaso
and Mrs. Watklns, at Carbondale.

SOME SUSPICIOUS PLUNDER.

Police Think They Have Product of
Someone's Clothesline.

Several pairs of stockings and some
clothespins wero found by the police
on Anthony Duiklu and James Pa-to- n,

two jounu men attested late
Thursday night for dlsoiderly conduct
and breaking two stoto windows on
Penn avenue.

It is suspected tho articles may have
disappeared fiom someone's clothesline.
The prisoners weie held under ball for
court.

WKfgaa
DIED.

BRAZIL! In Scranton, Friday nlsht,
Jan. 0, John Ilrazlll, 77 jours old, ot
I.eo court. Fuueial notice later.

DOKOHUE. In Scranton, Jan. C, Mrs.
D.tnlol Donohuo, 521 Orchard stieet.
I'unorol Monday morning lit St. Peter's
cathedral, Interment In Cathedral
cemottry.

SUPERIOR COURT

MEETS ON MONDAY

HON. DIMNER BEEBER TAKES
HIS PLACE ON BENCH.

Hon. W. W. Portor and Hon. W. D.
Portor Aro to Enter Upon tho
Terras for Which Thoy Wero
Choson at tho Last Election.
Gibbons Caso Is to Bo Hoard
During tho Second Week Quay
Caso Is Not Likely to Come
Beforo Superior Court.

On Monday a two weeks' term of
tho Superior court will open In this
city. The sessions will be held In tho
beautifully appointed Superior couit
room In the county court house. Hon.
DImncr Beeber, of Philadelphia, who
on last Monday was appointod to suc-
ceed the late Judge Howard J. Reed-e- r,

of Easton, will make his first ap-
pearance on the bench ns a Superior
court Judge.

Hon. W. D. Porter, of Pittsburg like-
wise makes his first nppearanco nnd
at the same tlmo enters ution his ten-ye- ar

term of office. Hon.W.W. Q?orter of
Philadelphia, will also enter upon his
term. Ho bos been seen hero before.
Both of these men wero appointed by
Governor Hastings to fill vacancies, and
In November were tho candllates of
tho Republican party and we e elect-
ed. The court as it now stands Is as
follows: Hon. C. E. Rice, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

president judge; Hon. Jnme.s
A. Beaver, Hon. George Orlndy, Hon.
1. P. Smith, W. W. Porter, Hon. W.
D. Porter, Hon. Dlmner Beebei.

Tho Gibbons caso will come up for
consideration during tho second week
of the session of tho court. Yester-
day's Philadelphia papers stated that
tho Quay caso Is likely to bo referred
to tho Superior court, but that Is not
probable.

The matter of sending the caso to
tho Superior court is not free from
difficulty, although the Supremo court's
power In the case would bo ample and
unlimited. Tho latter could send It to
any county or could assign one of Its
members to hear the trial.

The right of tho Superior court to
act at all Is doubtful. Section 7 of the
act under which theSuporlor court was
created, says: "The said court shall
have no original Jurisdiction, except
that It may issue writs of habeas cor-
pus." Under this act the court could
hear only the complaint at most. Ob-

viously It would have no right to as-

sign a member to hear It In another
county.

This caso Is an original one. Tho
Superior couit can hear only an ap-
pealed case, and It Is doubtful It It
could hear tho Quay case in any phase.

PROPERTIES SOLD BY SHERIFF

Thoso Who Made Purchases at Yes-
terday's Sale.

Tho following propel ties were pub-
licly disposed of by Sheilff Pryor yes-
terday at the court house:

Proi rtlcs of T. W. Spangenbetg,
Peckvl.'e and Jefferson townships, to
C. P. O Malley lor $33.78.

Piopeity of John A. McNamara,
Third ward, Scranton, to National
Building and Loan association for
$3b.83.

Property of George F. Horton, Fell
township, to E. W. Searle trustee, for
$32 30.

Property of Bridget and Henry Mc-Garr- y,

Carbondale, to Public Saving
and Loan association for $100.

Pioperty of John Chenowcth and
Alice Chenoweth, Scranton, to Eastern
Building and Loan association, for $275.

Property of G. T. Osborne, et. al
Dalton, to Security Building and Loan
association for $49.70.

Proyeity of C. II. Stevens, Dalton, to
A. S. Waldle, for $930.

Property of Leon and Helena Olshef-sk- i.

South Scranton, to Constantino F.
Williamson, for $1,7S0.

Property of Eva T. Tucker, Carbon-
dale, to Thomas K. Jones, for $48.72.

Property of Thomas Rellly, Scranton,
to J. N. Snow den, for $37.71.

Property of George M. Shoemaker,
Scranton, to Slarla Berry, for $45.67.

Property of May Slmonlck, Peckvlllo,
to Ella Smith, for $40.87.

Property of Anthony Dougherty.
Scranton, to Industrial Building and
Loan association, for $45.

Propel ty of Mis. M. P. Gillespie,
Scranton, to W. J. Lewis, et. al., for
$500.

PETTY FORGERY ALLEGED.

Improper Paities Cashed a Check
Issued by H. C. Reynolds.

For u potty piece of alleged forgery,
Mr. and Mrs. James Jordan, of Luzerne
street, weie arraigned yesterday before
Alderman Howe. They are accused of
endorsing and cashing a check for a
small amount which had been made
payable to two other parties, but which
was for work perfoimed by the de-

fendants.
Tho check was issued by Attorney II,

C. Rejnolda. The ptonecutor was ono
of tho parties to whom the check had
been made payable. Mr. and Mrs. Jor-
dan wero held In ball to appear at
court.

.---

NOT A TRAIN WRECKER.

Scranton Man Tells a Fairy Tale in a
Southern Town.

The Scranton police department has
received from the police ot Ashvllle,
N. C , notice of the airest of Patrick
Cosgiovo, of Scumton, who told tha
Ashvlllo police that he had turned a
bWltch and caused the w reck of a train
In this city.

Cosgrovo Is not known to have been
guilty of such a deed. Ho is not of
sound mind at times, and tells weird
stories nfter a debauch. He left this
city peveial months ngo to avoid biR;
subpoenaed as a witness In a burglary
case.

SCHOOL DESK CONTRACT.

Committee to Recommend the Awaid
to Thomas Kane & Co.

The building commltteo of the board
of contiol decided at a meeting last
night to recommend to the board that
tho contract for 500 dwks and 72 rear
seats for the now No. 3 school bo
awarded to Thomas Kana and Com-
pany, of Racine, Wis. There wero two
other bidders, Hill and Connell and
the Bloomsburg School Furniture com-
pany.

Tho commltteo was to have prepared
a report on Mr. Casey's application for
an Iron fence at No. 29 building, but

A Oootl Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00

Includlnz the Painless Estractlon,

DR.S. C.SNYDER
331 Spruce Street, Opp, I'olelJerniyn.

no action was taken. The commltteo
was unnblo to visit the school building
yesterday and personally Investigate
tho matter.

NORTH END SCHOOL 0LO0K.

Board of Control Cannot Legally
Contribute Toward tho Project.

Tho finance committee of tho board
of control reached tho conclusion initt
night that the board could not legullv
contribute to the $t,00O subscription
fund for a public clocks North End
residents want ono placed In tho tower
of No. 23 school building nnd have rais-
ed for the purpose $850, ubout $150 los
than tho amount needed.

Tho committeemen were Individually
nnd collectively In favor of the project
They had beforo them, however, an
opinion by If. A. lCnapp,
of the board, on a similar question ami
which practically declares that tho
boatd cannot comply with tho citizens'
request.

Scranton Business Collogo.
Many now students this week.
On an average for tho post three

years, more than five students per
month have secured situations.

David Levy is in, tho accounting de-
partment of tho Globe Warehouse.

Miss Mae Keller is doing both book-
keeping and stcnogtaphlo work for tho
Lackawanna Dairy company.

Ou Tuesday Lester E. Losey assumed
a bookkeeping position with tho Union
Transfer company.

On Wednesday Irwin C. Miller was
sent to a good place with the Colliery
Engineer company.

Miss Orvllla Knapp was sent to C. S.
Woolworth's.

A request for a lady stenographer,
ono for a stenograhper to work In tho
city; nnother for a young man steno-
grapher to go to New Mexico. These
places Buck and Whltmoro were un-
able to fill.

In tho Connell building a num-
ber offices ore specially adapted to
lawyers' use. A feature of tho build-
ing Is a complete law library, the free
use of which will bo for tenants of the
building. Apply to J. L. Connell, Con-

nell building.

To tho Republican Voters of tho City
As stated In a previous communication
in the morning papers, I announce my-
self as a candidate for the nomination
of mayor at the coming primaries. If
you seo fit to nominate me and I am
elected I pledge myself to a clean, con-
servative and business like administra-
tion. George Sanderson.

To tho Voter3 of the Ninth Ward.
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for tho office of common council-
man. Youra respectfully,

E. M. Tewkesbury.
.

RHEUMATISM causes moro aches
and pains than any other disease. It
Is due to acid in tho blood, and Is
cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
neutralizes this acid.

HOOD'S PILLS cuie biliousness.
Mailed for 23 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Beware
Of tho Fancy Elgin Creamery

Butter that is advertised and sold
by some stores in this city, for
ISc per pound I This is not gen-uiu- o

butter, at all, but Oleomar-garin- o

or Bntterino, and tliero is
not ono ounce of butter in it. Tho
merchant that sells it for butter,
is guilty of the same criino as tho
man who passes a load dollar for
a silver one; und tho law against
selling Oleomargarine in this state
is as strict as tho law for passing
counterfeit money. Any mer-

chant found selling Oleomargarino
is liablo to a lieavy lino aud im-

prisonment. Oleomargarine costs
at wholesale lie. per pound, and
instead of charging tho customer
18c. per pound, it should bo sold
for what it is Oleomargarine at
112c. per pound, rotail, as that
is its real value.

Do not be swindled by store-
keepers who advertiso Taney
Creamer' Butter for iSo. pet
pound, and givo you Oleomar-
garine.

m
PAINT DEPARTriENT.

aud Varnishes.

UK BROS.,

S20 Lackawanaa Ava, Scranton Pjl

Wholesale and Itotnil

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZIN&

Ready fllxed Tinted Palnt5,
Convenient, Economical, Durable,

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing Perfect linltrUlouornxponitTt

Woods.

Rnynotds Wood Finish,
Especially DeiiRnoil for Insula Worlt

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durnblo nnd Dries tluloldjr.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHED WOO.

1 1 CRANE, F

January Sale, 189c). I have mado
this unusual mark-dow- n:

Twenty nnd Twenty-fiv- e dollar Cie ftflCloth Jackets for ifHO.UU
rifteen dollar Cloth Jnckets Q QQ
Tm dollar Cloth Jackets n CQ
Eiqht dollar Cloth Jackets CJ QQ

Tho dollar Cloth Jackets 3 en
Four dollar Cloth Jackets O 50

Also many of our garments at
So per cent, olf and Cloth Capes
and Fine Furs iully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Furs
bought.

A

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
15 LaCltuWIIIH HYtJ.

tttnilEHlKHKKeilliEilEZISISIIUUINUtt

I THE SONG OF A SHIRT 1

$1.50 fladras Shirts,
k Reduced to $1.00. S

$1.00 Percale Shirts, S

reduced to 75c.
3 To close out. 3

1 mm & PAYNE, 1

"ON THE SQUARE" S
km ua
mi mt
m 203 Washington Aenue, m

SIBiaiEEEI2m!limi331B&UieHaEUSHs3

I18IY OIL m MANUFACTURING i.
TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Msridian Slrasl, Ssmioi, Pj.

mmum I

-Pure White Lead, Colors

IREMIMiLHTX:

OSLS.

A general clearing of remnants in curtaining and tapestries begins
this week, to continue until all are gone. Naturally we accumulate a lot
of short lengths suitable for vestibule doors.bash curtains.batli rooms etc
A great sacrifice in all remnants of yard goods such as

Swiss, Irish Point, Tambour fluslin,
Tambour Lace, Brussels, Point Arabian.

Tapestry remnants include a number of our prettiest patterns, In fact
the best sellers make most remnants. Thebe are just the thing for
covering an odd chair, pillow or draperies.

Watch tills Ad. for our Great Curtain Sale.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
408 Lackawanna Avenne,


